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ON %II1~E DîITATION (Or. CIIILMLN.

(L'ornint4ed fram page 370.)
Te guatdians we wotid say thait w thinli

your duties arc more diffiout than those of ai
parent. Yen stand lit the place of parents [0

y our youn gcharge. Po'rlbapa the de-ar parents
lave died Io ng a,-go in thc Lord. Oh, rpincin.

b<èr you %will have to trcot thea n t the bar (if
God. Lot mn cio the blood of the children en-
trusted le your care bchotfend onri hesars u
your garments ai that greai décisive day -,bat
se live and se bring up Four charge that yoii
Ilîay bco ouabled te render up your aecotinî %vitl
joy. Place yeurselves often in the sight ot
eterniti, and -the Judgo, and thon we tinki you
*wilI manifcst a concern for their etornal inter-
,es. What ive have said 10 parents %vû tlîînk
applicable te you ; iry te carry ouitlthe sug.
gestions, se that you, your lijte onos, andi thoso
:diar parents, my all spcnd your eternity te.
-gther in heaven.

T[he intructors ef our youtb, and more es.
'pecially the Sabbath school teacher, have much
te do in training young immortals for heaven.
In a, former lerture %ve laid tlown xhat wc
thought %voete b requisates fer a rlgious teacla
et ; but thoe muet not only be practised in the
aschool, ihey muet by )-ou bc pursued eut of (tie
sobl.ol.Yo muet second yeur energic.ain the

4sby paying Irequent andt judicious visite te
#0homes orfyourclîîldren ; converse with thoir

patenes on the peculiar talents aund dispositions
et 'the e4ildren :aeek for ce operation ,&i lh
thei. The influences at worIc ouisido the
tchlonl.w&1i.tre iîîjutiO.us te yaur yeung charge,
and 'il net couriteractedl by cubher yoit or îbc
ýparent, thoy will ultimaately Iead your young
'ébarge te ruin. Let the children have ini you
an exaffiple of pieiy, of love, et christian for
bearance, and of labor, 1inean labour te save,
'heir soeuls. Let themn sec you constant and îe-
gulaaratycflfr duties; net arowing wcary in
ýivehI doin. Never for a mment a Ilow themn te

me you idl, in the. Lord's vinoyard. Nover ai.
Iow 3 Our clama te beciithout a teacher. AI.

'ways b. e 'lime, for you have a great deal te
4o on a very few heure. But, IL Why," You

*,, lneed ive agaai te enforce what ive have
ugiini a former lecture?" Becauise on vis.
iiUg pursehools we find lile improvement in
ïti department, after al that has been said at
tbburaonthly lectures. Oïmy dear brethrèn,
ltus ponder overithese important inatters Wo
tire stewards for Oi. [t is quite possible for
us to thinlc4t wewill try tebenefi the ris.
mmggeçeration,,but cannot do ,0 per-nîanently
watbout we attend punctually ta aur dies.
Aw absent teacher, a careless teacher can carry
âout.notbing. Wbat-wuildyou îhnk of amin-.
iter omittint thepulpit occasioeally, or coming
-»the sanetuary hall an heur 100 laie? and hie
responsibility 1snho greater than y ours, for you
hbaie:tbe'world of *e*Îorrow an your bande;
aad ycu aa byyour influence and example
.Ause the text generation te be worse or botter
than iii. preseat one. 0, lt us iveý and labor
to 4mai. he world betteithan w. found it. Yeu
-etonot.enforce xyegularity upon your scholars
ityo.a are irregu ser yourselves. 0 my dear
hinàL, attend to.yourduties; be at yourposîs
inaime, and remain te ithe conclusion. Then.
you;.rnay wth greai propriety insist upon your
soholars' rogularity. Neyer allow them ta be
late or absent, or toi icave school before the con-
cdusion.

In addreuing ourselves te ministers, we
iqguld>.mxrely-throw eut one or tweo remarks.
Fis, we respecîfülly think it la the dnty of
mninisters ta pay rogular andi constant visits te
Our Sabbath acheols, and ai such imes theyMight with great profaî-deliver short addresses
*toia childien, goround the classes, drop ai

~aç aew seasonable remarks, and i vhere
ibm ' ses the, germa of piely beginning to aping
en eavor ta encourage the gràiwth.

Ie. ndl. ea miniatcr'a pastoral visiteata
the hcmes cf our frieeds, we thiek cbîhldren
ahôud flot be.overlooked, for tbey are te f111
Mla place a( thsir parenin thex chu rch et God
Wh he b> are moulaering in their graves.
Th.y shuuld speak te tbcui there plairily about
ihir'souls, for it has often been reinarked, ihat
* it a- minister says ica a child je thal manner
wiak a dee.p impression even on the very
young. Tbey should endeavor te eboîv tbem
te reasonableness of loving, honorieg, and
obev ing their-parents, their ste by nature, thea
teodencies and -censeuen ces of sin, the heaven
tIhey have ta gain, and the bell îhey have to
*un; and they siiould try te dos01in a manner
idaptad te cbildhood, administering but amnal
pmoins aionre. They.must. malcothemselves
éhildern-with-themn,try tosympathize wiih-hbem
i*.their little troubles, andt thus possibîy îhey
saarantheir affections sud. win dxi seuls.

Jiai theroforo s1,eal< fur me . IlWj aru, of ouOlt
te be ce wvorker.q ivitl otar es te(.metipasturs, WL.e
eîîght Dise to ledl anxious that Our scliculs ingbî
prove nurseries tu the cbairch and icon.tr-gaioix
te which they belong , wc ougihîaIse te feel de
sirmis in seuro the atteniance of ontr scîolars,
especially scia ers, ai tlhé,lieuse of Goti on a sb
bath rnoroifig ; but liîo% fewv do vvc ied ut sub
périotis 1 Cannot tliy cyo induaced i tre nd 7
1t hîîuli many may,1 but pastors nust nid ira arder
Io setire i We ttie Our children into cliapel
as a sclul, teaciers sit 'vitî t temn te kecp uler
in order ; there Uîey remain dliring tic service i
very frequeuîtly in pint cf nuacbers freonene-
thirt te ono-hal fuliclî cougrregaton, andi yet lxowv
seldlom are mixcy reccegiizedby the proacher ini bis
itddiess,aind net tnnfortunately (orgettori in pray.
er 1 four in a groat nember et cases the reccg-
ition s oaly annual, and on that occasion uot
upfrcqîaently by a sîranger. 1 do net thinît
this arnses se mucli fren vani oi intorest as a
%vaut ai tbougbt. Hov easy ueulti k bc, aye,
andi lin%' profitatble ,votild it provo for a minis-
ter, Mien in bis uudy, tesamy te hir 4i,u"Weill
on the Sabbath morning I shahl probably have
prosent tlirce, fotir, or rive lxîaîîdrcd chiltiren. 1
ivill cradoavor in soine ef my reinrcrîs er illu..
tratiens 10 have somcthing suite! te thoir capa-
cities anti conitionîs;" anti sîeuldtheUi resti ofi
sudi tloughts be deliveret iun a simple anti al-
fectionate mainer, ivihat a largo ameunt of
gZooti ve migît fairly anticipate ad the reanît
1 have mare than once parially sport the effect.
[ have scen a largo number of cbildren ivho ap-
peareti altegetbor inattentive direct their oves te
the ainister, the expression of their cauintenan-
ces saying ai, the saine lime, Il Why, the minis-
tor is speaking te us ;' andtihiere lias beon for
a lima a suspension of thalt tifling spirit iwhich
among aur scbolars on smch occasions, ales 1 is
se general. Chaîdren, lake th:ose of matire
grovth, leva te be noticed, ant inje gneral féee
an affection for those ivho prove by word anti
action that tbey are anxioîîs tu de thein good ;
and might we nat fairly expect what wotld be
the conversation et many of tbemn on returninsi
homte? One girl may be beard to say, IlO
mother, the ainisier spoke se affecionaiely to
uis ibismorning. 1 am -sure ho muai love us ;
do came and beau bim." Anoiber case mav
find a boy telling bis father what the ministi'
saiti, andt he intereat be seemedt t feel in the
yoting. Parents, tee, love te have their chil-
dreenoiiced ; and what migixi we net expect,
with Qot's bîessing, as the resitît? We migbî

see parents, chiltiren, ant ictachprs in the same
sanctuary, their -voicea b!endled in praise, their
hearis in gratitude and, prayer fer Ge's blessing
te resi-on tie instruction given anti the preach-
ing of the Gospel. '[bus man's best intereet
anti God'a glery would. be proi enteti."

Ie conclusion, allow me to say that the train-
ing of young cbildren for beaven ia of vaut anti

paaotint imprante. As patents anti guar-
d1ians, let us be more than evertiecideti oursol ves
ttfor Goat talive and-i de." Let us be tietermin.
eti that aur bouses shaîl b. dedicateti te him-
Lot us endeavor te save those oueg precieus.
anti dear seuls. We lovre our chîiren, anti we
shoulti not like any harm te befal hemn in this
warld ; hew can we bear the thought, then, of
their encluting eternal harm, of tbeir spending
eterniîy with fientis in bell? Itii. rue ivo
cannet give thon religion, but we caix show
therc its influence on aur own lives;, anti if ihe>'
sec the fruit of genuine, living piel>' in our walk,
wo, shaîl commend the religion of Jesus te their

aepance more efleciually thon by thb masi
equnt precepts, or the meat constant inculca-

tien. Lot us bo instant in season anti eut ofaca-
son ; let us pray more for tbem,. and neyer lot
Godtes mu titi the>' are ail saved ; and thon ive
shail be able le uay befere an assem bled world,
9,Here am -I and the chiltiren theit hast given
me."s

As Sabbath achool teachers, Iet us bho more
jne arnest about beliness ourselves; lot.us seek
aison from abeve ; lei us ieain of Christ ; arti
if we de so, wu~ cannet but b. mare fit and apt
ta teach oihems the tva>'ta beaven. O what a
sigbt it wiil be,.wbee we are assembieticrn
Zionla hill, le se. the l111e ones wehave tatight
ie our Sabbath schools rejicieg ai oui arrivai,
anti welcoming us ie ibtheeternal ciiy i Lot
us laber fer Ged.Let us labor with eterniîy
ie vioc'; let us take Our young charge te, the
tbrone, anti nover test satîsfled- tilt Cedsaves

O ministema, yours is- a high andi bely calling.
May the lambs of tbe flock ever b. borne ie mind
by yeu; anti ma>' Goti grant that wben pa-
rents, gîîard ians, teachers, minisiers, and chi.
tireoi have done wiih. ibis îverld of sorrow, came,

nti trial, we mat> stand enthe shores of eter-
cal lory, anti joie that innumerable company,
je singing 'unto hlm that bas loveti us anti
ivasheti us in his owe bloot." Amen.-Mkdho-
dut NewConmaeiot Magazine.

Geogtirp>ld «ed Ristori<.

Vin I E Fû UtTJ~ NDE£itMARY.

Confinnualfrom .Page 307.
john ?cýrers ivas their irSi .victim. lHe avas

harnt at the stalce, February 4Iti, 1555, in
Sunithtieldl, Londoni. Ho %vas îcvunted eneo o
the mest learrueti et the rolormners; and te hinm
as an assistant of 'I'yaddl, %wo are iiadebted for
the Englîsît translation of the Biile. (Gardiner
dete ils criuelty, by denvin'z thue valadity el

lias marri-'xge, as a îîraost, andi reiusirjg cian inter
vîew witia lias ifi*, wlo. hotvevc-r, eccoinpanied
laîm, îî'adi their ten c/cldrcn, te the stakce, nt
%vihieh joyflilty seaieti the trulli of Christ as
lis Redeemner

Laivrr,î.xe Saanaders, a proacher of grea t ame
sonleti tho doctrine et Christ %vith is blooi, ean
thxe 8th of Fobruary, cil Coventry. Rejoicing
an Unod, lus lest %vords worc, i Welcoano cross
ot Christ I1ivelcome cvclasting ifo !1I

Dr. fTôhn J1oop)cr. bshop, et Glouîcester, %vas
condomned wîitb Rogers, canl bis epîscopal cil>'
it-laro ho rej-cted the Q.ucon's pardon, effereti
te liamn if lia wouid recant ; anti, in the presence
of vesi crowds, ho dieti ai the stako, Februamv
,th, scyang, '- Lard Jesus, receive my spirit! I

Dr. Roavlarvl Taylor ivas burnt te death the
saine day, ai Hadîeigb, tho place et his minis.
ir>'. Ho doclareti te bis people, aI the stake,
that ho hati taaaght themni nbîg but the word
of Goef ; anti ha joytualy soaleti ils îruth with
his blooti.

Dr. John Farrar, bishop of St. David's in
like manner, triumphed at the stake, March
3Oth, nt Carmantlien.

John Bradford, accounteti "the boliesi mec cf
bas tiie,"1 an cloquent anti pnpular preacher, of
îvhomn Bishop Ridley saiti, IlHe was a mac b>'
wbom Cati hath andti oîbwri wocticrs in sot.
ting forth bis word,"l sufl'ereti at the stako in
Sinithflold, Juil th; ,and wib hbiîn ibere ivas
burct a talloc'-handlrs approntice, cf great
piet>', namoti John Leaf.

But these dreatiful murtiers of the mnst virtu-
eus anti eminent mon, onl>' for concecformiiy ta
hutnan ceremnonies anti opinions, tiefeateti the
design 8 of tiaeir enemies, wbe we.re abhored by
thai %Vhoe cammnity. Burcet emys, IlThe
îvhole nation sloti amazeti ai these proceeti-
inga, anti the burnicg ef such mec, only for Iboir
consciences, witbeut mixture of any other thirng
te much as pretentiet agaimsitbem. Ana it
ivas looketi upon as horrible cruelty. because
those men acteti notbitig centrary te the laws;
fortbey werep ut an prison, attfirai, for limaller
maltera, and -the kept tilI those lawe were pas.
sei .by wvhich nbey wore nec' burni. But nnw
the spirit eft he two religiens showed iself. In
King Etiwatd's time the Papiats wetc only
turceti out et their bonefices, and at rnest im
prisoneti, anti of those tbere were but very fec'
bait now tbat coulti net serve thoir tumn, but
barbaraus cruelties must b. executeti on innoSen
men only for their opinions."~

Againat theso murderous procoedinga peli-
tionsto the Q.ueei, were sent by the English
exiles; an îvhicb Gardiner, with several of tho
bishape anti ceuccil, opeely ie court purged
themmei vos of the guilt of leii persect'ion, hy-
îîocitically laying the blamne on the Quen.-
l>hilip, peceiving tbat it weulti be imputeti te
him, especialîy as the same blooi oiy u
upon a larger scale, was purqurd iMnpaiîn, em-
ployed A.4phonaus, an eminen t Franciacan friar
te preach Againal îaling away rnenls lives for
religion : but tbougbPhilip anti the Spaniard,
with thc charaeteristic hypocris>' ef Papista dis-
owneti their borrîi system, tbe persecutian con-
ticucti. lurnet atits,"i Gardiner lofti the wbole
malter te Banner, who undertonk it-cbeerCuily,
beingnaîurally savage anti brutal, anti retain-
ing dieep resenttmecî for what hati betallen bimx-
soif in King Edwarti's. tie."1

Cr.uelty still rageti, and the prisons in London
were cro.dted with Noncontormists : but Cran-
nier, Riffley,and Laftiaxet, were Trmeveti (rom
the Tower, te dispute with the Papisis at Ox-
ford. There they ivere treated %vith eypry pos-
sible ictiigeitv in a "lmock conférence ;Il anti
Latiiner and tiliey weme sacrifice i aor)pstake
in that cit>', October l6tb, 1555, triumphing
in the mercy of Ced mrough Christ Jesus.

Craemer's fate wae delayoti, that liemight
b. still more insulled before bie muyder; but,
u'tnhappily for bis repuitioc," as Sir J. Màc-

kintoash remarks "lhe allte seine of those mTe-
peateti applicatiions te Mary fer pardon b>' which
ho hall before escapeti oui of extraertiinary
perils." His eièrnies impreoveti the ativantage.
"lPepish divines, both Engliah land Spanisb,
%vere sent le persuade hlm tle sige a recantatiôn
of bis opinions;" anti as Dr. Wayner stittes,
"lby tentier treatment, under the assurance of
liCe anti preferment, h. waa induceti te sign an
abjuration cf bis religion. Ho notonly acIcmaeî-
ledgedt hé suprency 0f t'e Pope, but oxherts
those wbobhat been tieceived b>' bis doctrine or
example te roture te the unity nt the Cburch;

1850
ef his rolentless enemnios, reflected on1 lis condi.
tien, and, by the grace of God, repontet ofbia
litst acc of sin and foli 1- Being brought, ante
ail ah soribiy',tu theat hiâ ceiidcgntatouri, ho ac.
know letlged ls intlraaîîny andi crime %vaîh ianny
(Pars, and i bfldly cel,îeti dthoaloctrîies of
Christ, te the confusionî of lis pruseeLturs, and
bOClidthe trutd %'v xh hie bIouii, ahQl,15,

Cranmor is regarà.ed as the ilfathor et the
Clîurcli of Englani " can by rrîany lie is helti
furth as a pattern et file rarest virtiie. He i as
iiidccd a gîcat inan, "naJ ls services te religion
denant the gratetuîl romoembrance of erery
British andtinerican Christian , but ho %v.%$
very far frein faultlcss. -Nenceriortniy te UIll
Roinisli Church was charged nislis chiel crâne.
ho lied been hit,slf a persecior, andi ho %vas
gaIlilty ef the blooti of otiers, %who %wore illegally
pu t te death for thoir opinionîs. newv ho drank-
et the saine bitter cp; yel lie died a ponitent,
anti a artyr for the failli of Christ.

Porsectition contintied until the doath of the
%vretelîcd Queen. She ivas de8orted bý lber
worhloss hushandl, wherm ho despaited oi chij-
dren by ber ; and i er mind being haunted with
guit and superstition, sho cleseti ber ignomini.
ans hîfe andi roîgn Noveanher l2îh, 1558, only a
(civ heurs before tho decease of Cardinal Peler
the nec' archbishop ef Canterbury. Excepi a
(civ Popisb bigots, no one lamenteti the death
of Mary. Her reign hati been most calainitous
ta England. As Dr. iVarner remarks, IlI
ivas very unusual and a very ungrateful thing
tu tho English nation, whe are naturally mer.
ciful andi benevoleni, te see six, anti seven, andi
thirteen of tbeir flleîv.creatures burningalive ini
one lire, without any other crime but thai nt
their private consciencei andi it is nio wonder it
stotild maise an horrer against a religion of such
ctuolty, te bet derived down frotn fathet te son
as long as Englanti shall continue a nation.-
Theseoires there fore, which were se ihiok je
many parts cf the kingdom, were se fair (roi
extinguisbing the igbt af the retormation, au the
Qteen fandly bepeti, that they. ipreati il morq
and kindled a general distTfection to her govern.
ment."

TO BE tCONTNUED.

MAY-DAY IN TUE OLDEN TIIIE.
It was an aid customin iiStuffolk in mAlot et

the farm.houses, that any servant wh6 cou Id
bring in abranch of hawthorn in (il blessomn
on the 1Ist of May, as en titledt t a disb of cream
for breakfast. Th s oeu stois onow diuuet,nfot
se much for.t1he relue tance oi the masters te givt
the reward, as traithe inability of tbe tarvants
!o find the whîte.ihorn in flower. Te ibis eus-
tom the folowing stupid jingle appears ta lie
long,-

"This là the day,
Anti here lis otar May,
The finest ever seen,
It is fit for the qiîeen,
Saoprayma'amn, give us aeup of your cesm.'

In Londoen, Nlay day was once as much oh.
served as it was in any' rural district. There
were several May.poles throughout the ciy,
particulariy one near the bettom cf Catherine-.
street, in the strand, whieii, raîher oddly, becimo
in its latter days a support for a large telescope
at Wanstead je Essex, the properîy of the Rpyal.
Society. T[he milkmaids were amenÉstthe-last
conapicuous celebrators et that day. Thbey used
to dresa themmelves in holiday guise on titis
morning, andi come in bands wiib tlddles,wbere-
to they danceti, attendeti 'b> a strange-leeiciilg
pyramidal pile. covered with p.wter plates,
ribanda, and streamers, subher borne by a mati.
upon hi.i bead, or by twe mon upon a handbar.
row: tbis. was called their garland. T[he
yaueg chîmney-sweepersaltis made this a pe.
culiar festival, comimng forih ie ilthe treets ini
fantautie dresses, »t-d making ail sorts of un.
eartbly noises wvith their shovels andi brushes.
The berlevoentîMrs. Moniagu, one.of the iri
of the. ierary ladies in Englanti, gave these
home slaves an atînual dinr,er on Ibis tiay, ina
order.we presume, te aida little ie reconciling
thein In existence. In London, May.day still
romaina the great festival cf the sweeps,! and
moch finery anti aany vagarie. are exhibiied
on the occasin.-1¾om Bot's .idition of Branmi
Pcpittar Anttiquilie:.

-AÜSTRALIA.

Australia has an imporî4nce in the eyes o f*
Englaa)d, superirir perhaps te ail ber dxci ' co-
lonies. T[he c;irnate s obviouqly mora
fittoti fer the Englsh franc thani thaý cf Canada
ar the West Indâies. TýheEliîglush neutler alone
is master o f t ho migbty continent cf New ]ROI,
landti he natives are fetv, savage, .and rapid-
1>' diminishing. The Englishman may a> rge
over»a teriery of 200Q miles long, by 1700
broadt, wiîhout -meeting the su bject -ot any other
soversign, or heaî0rg an>' other lariguege than
his own. The air je iemperaie, though no noir
the Equator, and the soif, thougix often unlertile,,
la admirably adapted ta thie rearinç of .h'oep-
a.t -il "le.-Te djiîig sana I..

iti)t batilpit4it.


